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The Dallas Cosmetic Surgery Dissection Guide 

Rod J. Rohrich, James Stuzin, and Jamil Ahmad 

Brow Lift 

Markings 

The head is positioned facing away from the surgeon to simulate the operating room position at 

the head of the table. The brow landmarks, including the deep temporal fusion plane and a line 

from the alar base to the lateral limbus for optimal lateral brow elevation, are marked. 

1. Coronal brow incision is marked on the left, maintaining 4 cm of hair-bearing scalp 

from the root of the helix curving posteriorly around the temporal region and curving 

anteriorly at the central scalp (Fig. 2.1). 

2. A 4-cm lateral temporal incision is marked within the coronal markings for the temporal 

approach for the endoscopic brow lift (Figs. 2.2 and 2.3). 

3. Hairline brow incision is marked on the contralateral side with a more acute curve in the 

temporal region and going anteriorly within the hair follicles at the anterior hairline, 

beveling the scalpel parallel to the hair follicles in a wavy, undulating manner following 

the hairline (Fig. 2.4). 

Coronal and Hairline Brow Lift 

The brow incision (Fig. 2.5) is opened, both coronal and hairline, to connect the bilateral 

temporal incisions. The brow is grasped with hemostats in the temporal area and reflected 

anteriorly as the dissection is completed down through the deep temporal fusion plane along the 

deep temporal fascia laterally and to the supraorbital rim centrally. The nondominant hand 

guides the dissection down to this point with the lateral brow attachments identified and released 

lateral to the supraorbital nerve. The supraorbital foramen is palpated and dissected with 
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identification of the nerve as to protect it always. The periosteum and galea are incised medial to 

the supraorbital nerves with the corrugator supercilii muscles, supratrochlear nerves, and 

procerus muscles identified, and the medial corrugators and procerus muscle are partially 

resected with fine scissors with care to preserve the lateral brow fixation ligaments in the area of 

the supraorbital nerve (Fig. 2.6). A lateral temporal facial square is excised for optimal lateral 

brow scar fixation. The brow is reflected back and elevation is simulated, with the anterior lateral 

points of fixation marked and incised. The fixation is performed with a heavy permanent suture 

into the galea. The redundant scalp is trimmed and the entire incision closed tension free with 

staples. 

A hairline brow lift is performed on the left side in a similar manner. The incision is 

beveled at the anterior scalp hairline–forehead interface. Closure should be tension free. 

Upper Eyelid Blepharoplasty 

An inferior skin incision is marked from lateral to the medial canthus to the lateral canthus in an 

S-shaped manner at 7 to 8 mm above the lash line, placing it below the supratarsal fold (Figs. 

2.7–2.10). This is marked under some tension and done in a similar manner bilaterally for 

uniformity. The superior skin excision is marked 5 to 7 mm above the supratarsal fold in a 

semilenticular manner parallel to the brow but not into the thicker brow skin (Figs. 2.11 and 

2.12). The height of the skin resection is confirmed using forceps. The upper eyelid should be 

infiltrated with saline and a skin-only incision is made with the upper eyelid skin elevated and 

excised from the orbicularis oculi muscle (Figs. 2.13 and 2.14). The medial orbital fat 

compartment (Fig. 2.15) is accessed with fine scissors by dissecting through the muscle and 

orbital septum. The medial white fat is identified, elevated, and excised. Do not remove the 

medial superficial yellow fat, as this causes the notched deformity post–upper blepharoplasty. 
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Gentle pressure on the globe will help to protrude the fat. The upper eyelid incision is closed 

with a running 6–0 subcuticular suture. 

Lower Eyelid Blepharoplasty 

Markings 

The landmarks of the lower eyelid and cheek are marked, including a subciliary incision, the tear 

trough, and the malar crescent. The lower eyelid and periorbital region are infiltrated with 3 mL 

of saline. 

A five-step blepharoplasty is performed on the right side (Fig. 2.16). These five steps include a 

fat injection to the deep malar fat compartment, transconjunctival fat excision, a lateral 

retinacular canthopexy, and a skin pinch blepharoplasty as well as placement of Fracto-Fat 

with simultaneous blunt cannula release of the ORL for further blending of the orbitomalar 

area, restoring upper eyelid fullness just below the brow rim area medially and laterally in 

the lateral canthal hollow area as marked preoperatively. 

Five-Step Blepharoplasty 

1. Fat injection to the deep malar fat compartment. Applesauce is used to demonstrate 

volume enhancement in this area to correct the V-deformity of the central cheek area 

(Figs. 2.17 and 2.18). 

2. Transconjunctival incision with access to all three lower eyelid fat compartments 

through a postseptal plane (Fig. 2.19). 

3. Lateral retinacular canthopexy secured from the superficial lateral retinacular ligament 

to the upper inner lateral orbital rim through an upper blepharoplasty incision in a 

superior medial vector. Lateral to the lateral limbus and overcorrected by 1 to 2 mm 

with a 5–0 nylon suture. 
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4. A skin pinch lower eyelid blepharoplasty is performed using Adson forceps to 

approximate the amount of skin to be excised 2 mm inferior to the ciliary margin and the 

tented skin is removed with fine scissors in a lateral to medial direction. 

5. Fracto-Fat (applesauce) will be used to further blend and enhance the eyelid–cheek 

junction and simultaneous blunt, supraperiosteal release of the ORL, upper inner eyelid 

medially at the level of the medial upper orbital rim (infrabrow area), and to enhance the 

lateral canthal hollow through three triangular stab incisions. 

The Fat Compartments 

The four key cornerstone fat compartments (Figs. 2.21 and 2.22) are injected in a sequential 

manner through an alar base stab incision with a #16 gauge needle. Two milliliter of applesauce 

is injected into each of the following fat compartments: 

1. Deep nasolabial fat compartment to the lower chin border (Fig. 2.23). 

2. The deep malar fat compartment—both medial (vertically at the alar base) and lateral (at 

a 45-degree angle from the alar base) are each injected with 1 mL of applesauce (Figs. 

2.24 and 2.25). 

3. The superior malar superficial fat compartment is injected over the malar eminence with 

1 mL of applesauce (Fig. 2.26). 

4. The middle malar superficial fat compartment is injected with 1 mL of applesauce. 

5. (Optional) The superficial lateral chin hollow is injected with 1 mL of applesauce as 

well as 1 mL into the earlobe. 

Face Lift 

Markings 
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The planned incisions (Fig. 2.27) as marked are made in a transverse lateral sideburn approach, 

curving gently into the root of the anterior helix, and with a concave and convex incision around 

the preauricular area, sparing the tragus as a separate flap using an intertragal incision and 

continuing into the high postauricular skin and around the ear lobule, leaving a 1-mm skin 

border. The postauricular markings are extended up to the level of the external auditory meatus 

or posterior auricularis muscle and curved into the mastoid hair-bearing skin. 

1. On the one side of the face, SMAS stacking (Figs. 2.28 and 2.29) and SMASectomy 

(Fig. 2.30) techniques are performed. Pre-op SMAS planning helps guide treatment 

(Figs. 2.31 and 2.32). 

2. On the other side of the face, an extended-SMAS dissection is performed (Fig. 2.33). 

Three-Part Skin Dissection—Face and Neck Area 

The skin is injected with 50 mL of saline with a 30-mL syringe, using saline to hydrodissect the 

tissue planes in the cadaver. The three-part dissection is performed in the following manner (Fig. 

2.34): 

1. Part 1—the midcheek dissection. The area between a line from the ear lobule to the alar 

base and the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle is elevated using straight 

face lift scissors. This dissection is done by a push and spread manner to the midcheek 

area in a semiblind manner. 

2. Part 2—the posterior neck triangle dissection. The area between the anterior border of 

the sternocleidomastoid muscle and the posterior neck triangle. This is done using direct 

visualization and sharp straight face lift scissors only. 

3. Part 3—the high cheek dissection. The area between a line from above the ear lobule to 

the alar base and the lateral temporal area (from the root of the helix to the lateral 
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canthus) is elevated with both direct sharp dissection and a push and spread manner to 

the lateral canthal area to identify the lateral orbicularis oculi and zygomaticus major 

muscles, and superficial facial nerve branches in the midcheek lateral to the lateral 

canthus (i.e., the superficial branches of the zygomatic nerve). 

SMAS Stacking 

The underlying SMAS is marked in an oblique vector from inferior lateral to the lateral canthus 

to the angle of the mandible in line with the nasolabial fold in a 2-cm-wide lenticular shape using 

a Brown-Adson forceps pinch test for tension and malar shaping. The margins of the SMAS are 

incised and slightly undermined superiorly and inferiorly to obtain a raw surface for suturing and 

then the SMAS is directly stacked over the incised SMAS for additional fullness in the malar 

area and sutured with a 3–0 running locking suture (Fig. 2.28). The effect of this face lift 

technique can be seen with the malar reshaping superiorly and with the inframalar tightening. 

Further sutures can be performed for enhanced malar shaping and definition. 

SMASectomy 

The SMAS stacking sutures are now released and removed. The SMAS is now excised to 

complete the SMASectomy in the same area after release of the SMAS stacking, and the SMAS 

is closed in a similar manner for malar shaping with a 3–0 running locking suture (Fig. 2.30). 

The skin is redraped, the excess skin is excised, and the face lift flap is inset and closed 

completely on this side of the face. 

The Extended SMAS Technique 

Part 1—Dissection of Extended SMAS Face Lift 

The aesthetic end point for an extended SMAS dissection is to reposition anteriorly based facial 

fat toward the upper lateral midface, specifically repositioning fat into the preparotid region, 
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lateral cheek, and lateral malar eminence. This accounts for the incision design, which parallels 

and lies just inferior to the zygomatic arch and the lateral cheek (Fig. 2.33). 

In terms of malar incision design, the SMAS incision is brought superiorly high over the 

lateral malar eminence, to allow malar pad elevation. The upward extension of the incision is 

placed where the zygomatic arch meets the lateral malar eminence, and extends toward the 

lateral orbital rim, along the junction of the superior aspect of the lateral malar pad, and just 

caudal to the lateral orbicularis oculi muscle. The junction of the malar fat with the territory over 

the lateral orbicularis oculi muscle is usually obvious and demarcates the superior limit for the 

extended or “high” medial portion of the SMAS dissection. 

The elevation of a thick, robust SMAS flap requires precise subcutaneous undermining 

such that subcutaneous fat is left along the superior surface of the SMAS flap. Thin skin flaps 

over where the SMAS will be dissected are technically important. Transillumination with the 

contralateral OR light aids in precision in subcutaneous dissection (Fig. 2.35). After incision 

design, inject the SMAS flap with a small amount of saline to help in hydrodissection. 

Following this, incise the SMAS flap as designed superiorly and connect it with the 

lateral SMAS dissection which is carried vertically in the preauricular region and extending 6 to 

7 cm inferiorly along the lateral border of the platysma. The SMAS flap is carefully elevated 

with either sharp scalpel dissection or fine scissor dissection in the plane between the parotid 

capsule and the SMAS laterally, and between the superficial and deep fascia medially (Fig. 

2.36). 

Overlying the malar eminence, the dissection is kept superficial to the zygomaticus 

major muscle and accessory lobe of the parotid. The dissection is finished when the SMAS is 

released from the retaining ligaments overlying the parotid, accessory lobe of the parotid, the 
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upper lateral zygomatic ligaments, and the upper mesenteric ligaments. Freeing the SMAS from 

the retaining ligaments along the lateral border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle also aids in 

SMAS release and facial and cervical fat repositioning. This portion of the SMAS dissection is 

analogous to the “platysma window” technique. 

Part 2—Extended SMAS Fixation 

After completing the SMAS dissection, attention is given to how the SMAS is secured. While 

surgeons tend to emphasize dissection and mobilization of the SMAS from the retaining 

ligaments, mobilization and SMAS dissection is, in reality, a permissive factor as it allows the 

surgeon greater control in facial fat repositioning. The essence of an extended SMAS face lift is 

in how the SMAS is sutured. Suture fixation effects the following: 

1. The vector of fat repositioning which effects shape. Most faces require vertical fat 

repositioning to improve shape. 

2. The location of fat repositioning—how much fat is elevated into the lateral cheek and 

along the lateral malar prominence. 

3. The volume of fat repositioned—in general, adding more sutures brings more fat 

toward suture line. If the SMAS is rolled, more volume is added to the suture line, 

thereby effecting volumetric highlights of the lateral cheek and lateral malar 

projection. 

4. The degree of internal fat repositioning—in general, adding more sutures forces the 

fat closer to the underlying facial skeletal framework which tends to improve radial 

expansion of the lower one-third of the cheek. 

In terms of the mechanics of SMAS repositioning, the SMAS flap is typically repositioned in a 

vertical direction. 
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1. The first suture is placed laterally in the immediate preauricular region and extends 

from the zygomatic arch incision line to a point inferiorly approximately 5 cm below 

the earlobe (Fig. 2.37). If the SMAS has been freed from the parotid and retaining 

ligaments along the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle, it will easily 

advance this distance. 

2. After securing the SMAS in its new position, mark the amount of excess SMAS that 

would normally be discarded if an edge-to-edge suture technique was planned. Instead, 

now roll the excess SMAS on itself and place a hemostat across the edge of the SMAS 

to secure the roll for suturing (Figs. 2.38 and 2.39). Rolling the SMAS instead of 

discarding the fat provides a thicker material to hold the tension of suturing and allows 

the surgeon to stack fat along the lateral malar eminence, increasing lateral malar 

projection. Add several sutures until the SMAS is fixated securely both superiorly and 

laterally. 

3. The inferior SMAS along the lateral border of the platysma is secured to the mastoid 

fascia, similar to the platysma window technique (Fig. 2.40). 

4. After the SMAS is fixated vertically, the cervicofacial skin flap is rotated in a posterior-

superior direction, with most of the excess skin removed directly over the ear. The 

temporal hairline should not be elevated significantly. Key sutures are placed and the 

excess skin excised. 

5. After closure of skin, volume addition simulating autologous fat grafting can be 

simulated using saline injections. The saline injections are typically placed along the 

nasolabial fold, prejowl sulcus, and the deep malar fat compartment (which is accessed 

by needle placement along the alar base). 
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Neck Lift 

Medial Platysmal Plication and Release 

A curvilinear submental incision is marked behind the submental crease and incised with 

dissection performed down to the platysma. Both medial borders of the muscle and the 

subplatysmal fat pad are identified, and the dissection is carried along the supraplatysmal plane 

bilaterally depending on the length of the anterior neckbands and including the partial anterior 

release of the mandibular attachments at the jawline (Fig. 2.41). The medial borders of the 

platysma muscle are approximated with 3–0 running suture to the most inferior extent of the 

muscle at the level of the superior thyroid cartilage (Fig. 2.42). The lower medial borders of the 

platysma muscles are divided completely inferiorly at the level of the hyoid. This should include 

division of both the anterior and posterior platysma fascia to prevent recurrence. The submental 

incision is closed with a running 4–0 nylon suture. 

Lateral Platysmal Window 

This key maneuver is through the lateral posterior neck approach. The dissection is carried out 

one fingerbreadth behind the mandibular angle and one fingerbreadth below the mandible 

anterior to the sternocleidomastoid muscle to avoid the greater auricular nerve in this area (Fig. 

2.43). 

The posterior platysma muscle is incised for 3 cm and dissection is performed in the 

subplatysmal plane for 2 cm at most to allow for two lateral figure-of-eight 4–0 sutures to span 

and plicate the lateral platysmal window to the sternocleidomastoid fascia with a high and low 

suture (Figs. 2.44 and 2.45). 

Figure Legends 

Fig. 2.1 Coronal brow incision. 
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Fig. 2.2 Lateral temporal incision. 

Fig. 2.3 Lateral temporal incision. 

Fig. 2.4 Hairline brow incision. 

Fig. 2.5 Brow rejuvenation. Both the coronal and hairline brow incisions are opened to connect 

the bilateral temporal incisions. 

Fig. 2.6 The supraorbital foramen is palpated and dissected with identification of the nerve. The 

periosteum and galea are incised medial to the supraorbital nerves with the corrugators, 

supratrochlear nerves and procerus muscles are identified, and the medial corrugators and 

procerus muscle are partially resected. 

Fig. 2.7 Apparent and surgical supratarsal folds. 

Fig. 2.8 Supratarsal fold in the young and aged. 

Fig. 2.9 Inferior skin incision is marked from lateral to the medial canthus to the lateral canthus 

in an S-shaped manner at 7 to 8 mm above the lash line, placing it below the supratarsal fold. 

Fig. 2.10 Upper eyelid blepharoplasty. An inferior skin incision is marked from lateral to the 

medial canthus to the lateral canthus in an S-shaped manner at 7 to 8 mm above the lash line, 

placing it below the supratarsal fold 

Fig. 2.11 The superior skin excision is marked 5 to 7 mm above the supratarsal fold in a 

semilenticular manner parallel to the brow but not into the thicker brow skin. 

Fig. 2.12 The superior skin excision is marked 5 to 7 mm above the supratarsal fold in a 

semilenticular manner parallel to the brow but not into the thicker brow skin. 

Fig. 2.13 A skin-only incision is made with the upper eyelid skin elevated and excised from the 

orbicularis oculi. 
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Fig. 2.14 A skin-only incision is made with the upper eyelid skin elevated and excised from the 

orbicularis oculi. 

Fig. 2.15 The medial orbital fat compartment is accessed. The medial white fat is identified, 

elevated, and excised. 

Fig. 2.16 Six-step blepharoplasty. 

Fig. 2.17 The five-step lower lid blepharoplasty. Step 1: fat augmentation to the deep malar fat 

compartment; Step 2: conservative fat removal; Step 3: orbicularis retaining ligament selective 

release; Step 4: lateral retinacular canthopexy; Step 5: skin pinch and excision. (Reproduced 

with permission from Rohrich RJ, Ghavami A, Mojallal A. The five-step lower blepharoplasty: 

blending the eyelid-cheek junction. Plast Reconstr Surg 2011;128(3):775–783.) 

Fig. 2.18 Fat injection to the deep malar fat compartment. 

Fig. 2.19 Selective orbicularis retaining ligament release. Entry is transconjunctival (above, left, 

and right). After entry through the capsulopalpebral fascia and conservative fat removal, the 

orbicularis retaining ligament is released using a blunt elevator from medial to lateral. Extent of 

orbicularis retaining ligament release laterally is based on preoperative lid-cheek contour (below, 

left). (Reproduced with permission from Rohrich RJ, Ghavami A, Mojallal A. The five-step 

lower blepharoplasty: blending the eyelid-cheek junction. Plast Reconstr Surg 2011;128(3):775–

783.) 

Fig. 2.20 Release of the orbital retaining ligament across the infraorbital rim with a periosteal 

elevator. 

Fig. 2.21 The four major fat compartments. 

Fig. 2.22 The four major fat compartments. 
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Fig. 2.23 Key fat compartments relevant to the lift-and-fill face lift. (Reproduced with 

permission from Rohrich RJ, Ghavami A, Constantine FC, Unger J, Mojallal A. Lift-and-fill face 

lift: integrating the fat compartments. Plast Reconstr Surg 2014;133(6):756e–767e.) 

Fig. 2.24 Deep malar fat compartment. 

Fig. 2.25 Deep malar fat compartment. 

Fig. 2.26 Superior malar superficial fat compartments. 

Fig. 2.27 Marked planned incisions. 

Fig. 2.28 SMAS stacking allows for enhanced augmentation in the precise topographic location 

that is indicated. Stacking bridges the contouring effect between the deep medial and lateral 

superficial malar compartments. Stacking is more powerful as an augmentative maneuver than 

plication because an island of SMAS is preserved centrally and a bilaminar construct is created. 

DM, deep malar fat; DN-L, deep nasolabial fold. (Reproduced with permission from Rohrich RJ, 

Ghavami A, Constantine FC, Unger J, Mojallal A. Lift-and-fill face lift: integrating the fat 

compartments. Plast Reconstr Surg 2014;133(6):756e–767e.) 

Fig. 2.29 SMAS stacking. 

Fig. 2.30 SMASectomy is indicated when excess volume would inappropriately widen the face. 

Fat grafting is deep to SMAS manipulation. The combination of SMASectomy and lifting is 

more subtly enhanced with the contouring effect of deep medial and lateral superficial fat 

compartment augmentation. (Reproduced with permission from Rohrich RJ, Ghavami A, 

Constantine FC, Unger J, Mojallal A. Lift-and-fill face lift: integrating the fat compartments. 

Plast Reconstr Surg 2014;133(6):756e–767e.) 

Fig. 2.31 SMASectomy is typically indicated for the wider/fuller facial side (left), whereas the 

narrower side (right) benefits from SMAS stacking to increase fullness for improved overall 
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symmetry when final contour from lifting and filling is complete. Note the synergistic “hill” of 

SMAS and fat that is created (inset). DM, deep malar fat; DN-L, deep nasolabial fold. 

(Reproduced with permission from Rohrich RJ, Ghavami A, Constantine FC, Unger J, Mojallal 

A. Lift-and-fill face lift: integrating the fat compartments. Plast Reconstr Surg 

2014;133(6):756e–767e.) 

Fig. 2.32 Pre-op SMAS planning. 

Fig. 2.33 Incision design for the dissection of an extended SMAS face lift. (Reproduced with 

permission from Stuzin JM. Restoring facial shape in face lifting: the role of skeletal support in 

facial analysis and midface soft-tissue repositioning. Plast Reconstr Surg 2007;119(1):362–376.) 

Fig 2.34 Three-part skin dissection. 

Fig. 2.35 Transillumination with the contralateral OR light aids in precision in subcutaneous 

dissection. 

Fig. 2.36 The SMAS flap is incised and connected with the lateral SMAS dissection. 

Fig. 2.37 The first suture is placed laterally in the immediate preauricular region and extends 

from the zygomatic arch incision line to a point inferiorly approximately 5 cm below the earlobe. 

Fig. 2.38 After securing the SMAS in its new position, the amount of excess SMAS that would 

normally be discarded if an edge-to-edge suture technique was planned is marked. 

Fig. 2.39 The excess SMAS is rolled on itself and a hemostat placed across the edge of the 

SMAS to secure the roll for suturing. (Reproduced with permission from Stuzin JM. Restoring 

facial shape in face lifting: the role of skeletal support in facial analysis and midface soft-tissue 

repositioning. Plast Reconstr Surg 2007;119(1):362–376.) 

Fig. 2.40 Several sutures are added until the SMAS is fixated securely both superiorly and 

laterally. (Reproduced with permission from Stuzin JM. Restoring facial shape in face lifting: the 
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role of skeletal support in facial analysis and midface soft-tissue repositioning. Plast Reconstr 

Surg 2007;119(1):362–376.) 

Fig. 2.41 Submental incision. 

Fig. 2.42 Inferomedial platysma is transected, platysmal midline stitches are placed, and a lateral 

window is performed. (Reproduced with permission from Rohrich RJ, Rios JL, Smith PD, 

Gutkowski KA. Neck rejuvenation revisited. Plast Reconstr Surg 2006;118(5):1251–1263.) 

Fig. 2.43 Designing the platysma window. A 2-cm platysma window is created with incisions 

one fingerbreadth below the angle of the mandible and one fingerbreadth in front of the anterior 

border of the sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle. (Reproduced with permission from Cruz RS, 

O’Reilly EB, Rohrich RJ. The platysma window: an anatomically safe, efficient, and easily 

reproducible approach to neck contour in the face lift. Plast Reconstr Surg 2012;129(5):1169–

1172.) 

Fig. 2.44 The great auricular nerve (GAN) is identified during elevation of the platysma window. 

(Reproduced with permission from Cruz RS, O’Reilly EB, Rohrich RJ. The platysma window: 

an anatomically safe, efficient, and easily reproducible approach to neck contour in the face lift. 

Plast Reconstr Surg 2012;129(5):1169–1172.) 

Fig. 2.45 Platysma window secured. Two figure-of-eight 4–0 Mersilene sutures are placed 

spanning the anatomical location of the great auricular nerve. (Reproduced with permission from 

Cruz RS, O’Reilly EB, Rohrich RJ. The platysma window: an anatomically safe, efficient, and 

easily reproducible approach to neck contour in the face lift. Plast Reconstr Surg 

2012;129(5):1169–1172.) 
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